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Abstract
An epidemic of febrile illness, which main clinical picture was observed only
fever and slight laryngitis without other sever sign, among infancy and children was
occurred in Nagasaki and Omura city, Nagasaki prefecture, Japan, during July in
1972. The virus isolation was performed by intracerebrally and intramuscularly
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injection of 0.02ml of supernatant of samples centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 minu-
tes at 4℃ into suckling mice. Thirty strains from 43 samples of thraot swab collected
from 24 cases in Nagasaki city and 19 cases in Omura city, and 19 strains from 24
samples of faces collected from 24 cases in Nagasaki city were isolated. Representa-
tive 17 of 49 strains isolated were neutralized by the method of intramuscularly injec-
tion into suckling mice with the antiserum against standard strain of Coxsackie A2
virus. The antigen of 4 strains isolated for complement fixation test was prepared
from supernatant centrifuged the emulsion made from infected suckling mice muscule.
The complement fixing antibody rising was demanstrated in paired sera of 24 cases.
It was concluded that an epidemic of febrile illness occurred in Nagasaki and Omura
city was caused by Coxsackie A2 virus.
は　　じ　　め　　に
小児の急性熱性疾つ置こ関連の深い　virus　とLて,
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樵, SIT, SIF高　S4T高　S4F, S8T, S8F高　S15T,
S15F, S16T, S16F, S21T, S21F,大村市内の患児















℃oxsa℃kie A2 virus感染症の臨床像は　Table 5
に示したようであるが　Dulldorf水　and Sickles
(1948)がpolio様麻捧患者から本　virusを分離L
たのに始まり, Sabin (1960)やGear (1962〕,ほ急
性熱性発疹症, Meyer, Johnson et al. (I960),
















































































































































































































































































































































℃oxsa℃kie A4, A5, A9及びA16　も検出されてい
Table. 3- Onset of illness and virus isolation from patients in Nagasaki city
S amples






























































































































































































N o  S 1  2X0! F S 2   2
/1    F
 S 3    1
/4    M
 S 4   0
/10    F
 S 5   1
/10    F
S 6
 | 1/1  M
>
**S 7   7/4    M
 S 8
    1/0    M
 S 9   1
/7    F
 S
 10 ! 1/   F
 S
 ll  0/4 j M
 S
 12   1/7   F
 S 13
 I 1/0   M
 S
 14   0/7 i M
S
15 0/6 | M
 S 16   0
/9    M
 S
 17   1/   M
 S
 18   1/3 ; M
 S
 19   0/7 M
 S 20    1
/9    F
 S 21
 [ 0/8   M
 S 2
2 | 5/5   F
 S 23   1
/2    M
 S 2
4   0/6   F
Total
In the column of age and sex,Y,M,F, and M show year,month,female, and male respectively.
Virus isolation was performed by inoculation of samples into Suckling mice intracerebrally or
intramuscularly, and number in parenthesis shows the lethal-day.






Table 4. Onset of illness and virusisolation from patients in Omura city and






















































Throat I Antibodies against
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Table 6.　Distribution of Coxsackie viruses in Japan (WHO Report)
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Ai℃hi, Hokkaido, Ehime (1966〕
Kanagawa (1966)









Tokyo (1965, 1970), Miyagi (1965)
Kanagawa (1965〕 (19S郎
Tokyo (1969) , Nagasaki (196β布)
Iwate, Kanagawa高Ehime (1966〕
Osaka (1967〕, Shi之uoka (1968)
Ai℃hi (1969〕
Kyoto (1965), (1969〕, Kanagawa (1969〕
Osaka (1967〕, Kobe, Tokyo (1966〕
Saitama (1966〕
Shizuoka 〔1967〕 , Nagasaki (1968}
Hokkaido, Miyagi, Fukushima,
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